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HOW TO FIUSH TOXINS FiOM YOUR BODY NATUMLLY

I. FLUSHING ]OXINS

OU'

Toxins cause gastrointestinal destruction and much ofthat is occurringdu€to
governmental actions or lack thereot when considering what should beaPproved
and marketed as sFC (safe for consum ption). Therefore, it is im perative that we
recognize and remove these toxins out of our body as best and in as natulala
method as we possiblycan.

II. GASTROINTESTIM! FTUSH

The primary action that one needs to take into consideration, wh€n becoming
enli8htened ofthis gastrointestinal desnuction, no matter whether it is an
immediat€ threat or a long-standingthreaL is the importance of pedorming a

naturally induced gastrointestinal f lush.
This is doneth.olsh a three dayliquidfast. Hotwateris mixedwith saltand
baking soda with each cup. Personally, after lhad done so, I proceeded to follow
this action with a 45- day fast of one single mealdaily, duringwhich I could feel
the hottood drain from the stomachic area to the small intestinal villi.
It isonlythen, thatone can actuallyfeelthe pineal awa reness that a pa.ticular
substa nce k off. The single food meal h taken at night a nd becomes the only
mealconsumed forthe day. This program k repeated once a week, eating only
one mealperday. Thalsameday, ake inctudes hishlyantaSonistic non soluble

lndividua15 need to be carefulwith usage

offruitluic,ng, since the naturalsugar

contentwould often be geneti€ally modified IGMO), which makesthe substance
prone to assimilation into areas ofthe body that would not be beneficial,
therefore compromisingthe purpose and action prescribed above.ln addition, for
each and everv cup ofnon'water substance,2 cups of hot water should be
consumed, ensuring ihat it is indeed hot and not just waterat room temp€ratu.e
The reason is that the €lement of heat willinduce out of the body halides and
other neeative substances that n€ed to be removed.

R BODY NATIJRALLY

III. ATTER PREDICIED DESTBUCIION

Aimost every item ongrocerystore shelvestoday/ desiroysonet adrenal
glandu lar system, alolgwith deskoylng ourthyroid metabolism as well. This
ca lamiiy staris with GMO wh€at ingested bya mother affecting a fetus inthe
womb and causinsa larse variety of quasi-neurolosica I disorders for that child in
the fuiure. lt is therefore, imperative to educate all patients who will listen about
the gast.oiniestinal flush procedure which will help all forms of Neu ropathy,
Oiabetes Type l, lvlultiple Sclerosis, ali of these physical p.oblems which originate
tom bu14ed out Sastroinre*ina' 'villr.'
It has taken ten years of research and self-evalLrate this information for me to
determine the actualcause of GMO wheat destruction. lts primarytarget is to

destroy small intestinal'villi.'1
My contention isthk. Everyone is allergicto GMO wheat. lt is only due io
immediate or delayed on set diagnosir that it is adjudicated and therefore
misdiagnosed as Arthritis or conditions with rashes and even what is called
PeripheralNeuropathy, etc...These destructive reacrions in the body are all
caused by consumption of GMO wheat and due to cross-contamination ofa
consumed srbstance- This meansthatalmost any mainstream packaged food
la beled, "may cont3in...," allow com panies to adjudicate their responsibilities,
which isthatan edible item is actually cross conlaminated.
Subsequently, re-oiling of the gastrointestinal system is a necessity. while I used
to advoGte fish oil, I no longer do so because ofthe blatant additives included by
manufacturert ofanother substance called GMO'soy,'which is a goitrogenic
food substa nce that destroys the thyroid itself. However, our internal physica I
system needsto be re'oiled no less importa.tly tha n when we change the oilof
our car. Therefore, naturalfish oilor prescription strength is recommended as
well as evenins primrose oil.

lTherefore, lee
the dkcussion ofpurponed celiacdecease in "THETHYRoIDAND I'r5
DESEASES" sY L.slie J. Degroo! et al.
r

There are many brandsthat can be used however, one needs to pay close
attentjon to what is termed 'third-party certification,' for this is how you can
personaly ensurethat det.imenta I su bsta nces have not been addedto the
products that you buy.

IV. CASE STUDY EXAMPLE

There was an article, iread not lons ago, about a woman who had brain cancer
alon8 wlth her mother. Thesetwowomen wenttothe docto/s offlce for chemo,
yetthey retu.ned homestill unsure whetherthe cancerwould return. I am
assuminsthat her male counterpart had not acquired brain cancer.

Governments negllgence have in lact blatantly attacked woment health by not
addressing the dangerous increase ofestrogen into the mainstream water
Why larce numbe6 ofwomen become cancer victims? Some ofthe reasons are

a. Elevated estrogen, willc.use hypoihy.oidism in females,when theyfaiLto be
baLanced with progesterone suppleflrents a ongside. Therefore, it is imperative

forlndlviduals, especialy women, to checkihelr home water supply for estrogen
addiiive in the water. Theyshould then settheirhormone levels ofestrogen and
progesterone tested since excesslve estrogen willpotentiallycause a malignait
This example also assumesthat the male in this case, did not preseni

himselfto

have brain cancer. Cancer really is all about the body shuttinC down its metabo ic
balance. Due to the factthat females tend to have so much mo.e breast and brain
accumulaiion ofsofttissleand potentia lymphauc discord, this in turn c.uses
ihethoracic ductto become overworked and creates . lymphatic overload of free

,This harmfulissue

is

aho one ofthe reasons some gender confusion is occuring

HOW TO FLIJSH TOXiNSFROM YOURBODY NATURATLY

prodlctsthat are helpfulto women during
menopause, without regard of the destructionthat soy willon the other hand
b. Corporations ako sell soy

actually cause, which is mainlyto shut down th€ir metabolkm.

V. ALLTOXIC SUBSTANCES ARE REMOVEDTHROUGH THE GUTs.

statues of Budd ha, the godldeiiy of lndiat Hindu religion, show him smiling with
a large gut. His smile isjoyfulbut hisgut predicts potentialmalignanry. Hence,
when any ailment whatsoever occurs, it can almost always be treated through ihe
i.testines, whether by a gastrointestinalflush orthe elevation of PH balance. This
rn.ludes all s\ucs suLr as rashe!, mitraines. pancreaflc rss'jes. hepatitis. rashes
on feet or buttocks, ca rpel tu n nel syndrome and damn nearan).thingthatis
m ista kenly classifled as a chronic ailmenl down to even purported mental
Therefore, when a patientfirst comestothe office a nd following some peuonal
historytakirg making note ofthe patientt issues, a gastrointestinalflush is what
shouldflrst be p.oposed, a long with thyroid and adrenallabs as wellas hair
analysis. rrom thatanalysis, wewould then seewheretoxins and potential
malignancies may be occuring-

Allailments startand linishwiththe intestines andthe FDAwhich oversees our
food supplies has been complicit due to neslisence and their lack ofdue diligence
sincetheyaretasked withensuringthe safetyofourfood supply.They havesided
for too manyyea6with manufacturers' lobbyists whowishto prolong shelf life to
the dekiment of the safety ofourfood sources which should have come first and
FDA approved processed foods sold

atg.ocery stores and hailedthem for many
years as safe for consumption (SFC)in spite of the additives meantfor
preservation to ensure long term shelf life. lvlany ofthose additives and
preseruatives in ourfood supply have now been found to put o!r heahh at dsk
causing ailmentsand slowdeath.ln addition, pesticides and insecticides used on
ourproduce have also contributed to the contamination and endangermentof
our heaith. FDA backing of commercially profitable but rkky prolongation ofsheJf
life in ourfood supply, has endansered public health. As an example, it has been
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shown bv natural sa rdeners, that productswhich are as simple as baking soda,
can be used asa naluralinsect repellanton ou r food supply. Therefore, natural
products are availa ble and should besought after and Promoted for our diet
ratherthan highly processed food items filled with additives and preseruatives.
PLrblic Health should be considered above and beyond shelflifeand potential

VI. VAMPIRICALASSIMILATION AS NATURAL CLEANSING OT fOXINS

A recent article in Newsweek, (Julv 2018), shows blood kansfusion for alleviation
of s€neralized"ilments, aho calied "fountain of yoithl' Mainst.eamsocietv
demonize, what has long been understood tograntlong life. Altering maligna nt
bloodthrough blood tra nsfusions from younger, healthier individua ls creates

genetic alterations, which are indeed our holygrailto combat disease Todav,
malignant blood iseventotallY cleansed and reintroducedto patients in hospitah
who have exhibiied a rejuvenation of health due to the removaloftoins in their
system and stem celltherapies hav€ also reiuvenated and healed manv. Long
before blood transfusions, mythical vam pires obtained eternallife withiustone

VII. ANTI.OXIDENTS
Massively high levels of anti oxidants are also a naturalalleviation ofwhat ails
soci€tytoday. cancer often occurs due to lymphatic overload, hence assisting the
lvmphatic system to do itt job naturally, PotentiallY alleviates lvmPhatic
infl ammation and malienancies.

v
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we can and must personallytake charge of our own peEonal health bv studving
and learninswhat is supposedlySFC {safe for consumption) in ourdiet. We must
become peuonally engaged in helpingto reduce fake marketin& that curr€nt
mainstream societalnorms arefakely propagatlng, a boul what will actua llv
reduce our internal physical deterio.ation andtrulyslowdown the aging process-
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We have learnedihat a ll intema I toxins begin with in the guts/intestines.
Therefore, in orderto reduce naturally alltoxins, it is impo,lant to stafi by reprogramming the intestines with a gastrointestinal flush.
We are bombarded with halides accu mulation which contaminate our water
supply, which iswhywe haveseen a rise in cance6. N/ainstream medicalsociety
todayalong with the FDAet al, indeed beara great r€sponsibility to drastically
improve the oveBight of ourfood supply. The FDA should be held more
accountablefor the safety ofourfood supply and not be allowed to become a
pawn of manufad{rers. Similarly,we mustbecome more proactive inourown
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